**FAVES**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MY NAME</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SIZE</th>
<th>STYLE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Regular</td>
<td>White</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Large</td>
<td>Wheat</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Super</td>
<td>Bowlwich®</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- **WICKED®**
  WICKED® - Turkey, Ham, Roast Beef, Pepperoni, Bacon, Cheddar, Provolone, Pepper Jack, Lettuce, Tomatoes, Red Onions & Mayo

- **GRINDER**
  GRINDER - Genoa Salami, Pepperoni, Spicy Capicola, Provolone, Lettuce, Tomatoes, Red Onions, Oil & Vinegar

- **ZA’WICH™**
  ZA’WICH™ - Pepperoni, Spicy Capicola, Marinara, Provolone & Hot Pepper Mix

- **BLACK BEAN AVOCADO**
  BLACK BEAN AVOCADO - Vegan Black Bean Patty, Avocado, Provolone, Lettuce, Tomatoes, Red Onions & Mayo

- **CALI CLUB**
  CALI CLUB - Turkey, Bacon, Avocado, Cheddar, Lettuce, Tomatoes, Red Onions & Mayo

- **REUBENWICH™**
  REUBENWICH™ - Corned Beef, Sauerkraut, Swiss & 1000 Island

- **BUFFALO CHICKEN**
  BUFFALO CHICKEN - Chicken, Provolone, Buffalo Sauce, Lettuce, Tomatoes & Ranch

- **MEAT BALR™**
  MEAT BALR™ - Italian Meatballs in Marinara & Provolone

- **Philly CHEESESTEAK**
  PHILLY CHEESESTEAK - Sirloin Steak, Provolone, Caramelized Onions & Sautéed Bell Peppers

- **ULTIMATE BLT**
  ULTIMATE BLT - 2X Bacon, Avocado, Pepper Jack, Lettuce, Tomatoes & Mayo

- **CHZBGWRICH™**
  CHZBGWRICH™ - Sirloin Steak, Bacon, Cheddar, Tomatoes, Caramelized Onions, Pickles & 1000 Island

- **CLUB WICH™**
  CLUB WICH™ - Turkey, Ham, Bacon, Pepper Jack, Lettuce, Tomatoes, Mayo & 1000 Island

- **GARDEN PARTY™**
  GARDEN PARTY™ - Avocado, Provolone, Cucumbers, Lettuce, Tomatoes, Red Onions, Mayo & 1000 Island

**MAKE IT A MEAL**

Mark your selections below:

**SIDES, SWEETS & DRINKS**

- **FRIES**
  - Regular
  - Large

- **DIPPING SAUCE**
  - Ketchup
  - Wich Sauce™
  - Ranch

- **CHIPS**
  - House Chips
  - Jalapeño Kettle Chips
  - Lays®
  - Baked Lays®
  - Sun Chips®
  - Miss Vicki’s BBQ
  - Doritos®
  - Miss Vicki’s® Salt & Vinegar

- **COOKIE**
  - Qty 1
  - Qty 2
  - Qty ___

- **DRINKS**
  - Regular
  - Large
  - PEPSI®
  - Diet PEPSI®
  - Mountain Dew
  - Tropicana® Lemonade
  - Dr. Pepper

**HAND-DIPPED ICE CREAM SHAKES**

- OREO® Cookie
- Hershey’s Chocolate
- Strawberry

OREO is a trademark of Mondelez International group, used with permission.

**KIDS MEALS**

Includes a Wich, chips, choice of a drink & a special treat

- O Kidswich™ Choose one:
  - Turkey
  - Ham
  - Roast Beef
  - Toppings:
    - Cheese
    - Lettuce
    - Tomato
    - Mayo
    - Mustard
    - None

- O Cheese Pizzawich®
- O Grilled Cheese
- O PB&J *Benefitting Project PB&J®

**KIDS MEAL DRINKS**

Choose one:
- O White Milk
- O Chocolate Milk
- O Juice Box
- O Fountain Drink

**SPECIAL INSTRUCTIONS**

**DOWNLOAD OUR APP!**

Scan the QR code or go to whichwich.com/app

Please support Project PB&J.
For each PB&J purchased, we will donate another one to someone in need. Learn more at projectpbj.org

#spreadthelove

**DELMAR LOOP**

6662 Delmar Boulevard
University City, MO 63130
314.899.0999 • DELMARLOOP@WHICHWHICH.NET

**ORDER ONLINE**

WHICHWHICH.COM

**CUSTOMER INFO**
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BYO WICH

MY NAME

SIZE
○ Regular
○ Large
○ Super

STYLE
○ White
○ Wheat
○ Bowlwich®

O TURKEY
O HAM
O ROAST BEEF
O CHICKEN
O TUNA SALAD
O BACON
O STEAK
O CORNED BEEF
O BLACK BEAN PATTY Vegan
O AVOCADO
O PB&J *Benefiting Project PB&J

EXTRAS* ○ Double Meat ○ Bacon

CHEESES
○ Cheddar ○ Pepper Jack
○ Provolone ○ Swiss

EXTRAS* ○ Double Cheese

VEGGIES & MORE
○ Avocado* ○ Hot Pepper Mix
○ Lettuce ○ Caramelized Onions
○ Tomatoes ○ Crispy Onion Strings
○ Red Onions ○ Banana Peppers
○ Cucumbers ○ Black Olives
○ Bell Peppers ○ Jalapeños
○ Pickles

SPREADS, SAUCES & SPICES
○ Mayo ○ Pesto
○ Mustard ○ Ranch
○ Deli Mustard ○ Oil
○ Honey Mustard ○ Vinegar
○ Wich Sauce™ ○ Salt
○ 1000 Island ○ Pepper

*Additional Charge
Vegan - White baguette

MARK YOUR SELECTIONS BELOW:

SIDES, SWEETS & DRINKS

EXTRAS
○ Double Meat ○ Bacon

Veggies & More
○ Avocado* ○ Hot Pepper Mix
○ Lettuce ○ Caramelized Onions
○ Tomatoes ○ Crispy Onion Strings
○ Red Onions ○ Banana Peppers
○ Cucumbers ○ Black Olives
○ Bell Peppers ○ Jalapeños
○ Pickles

Spreads, Sauces & Spices
○ Mayo ○ Pesto
○ Mustard ○ Ranch
○ Deli Mustard ○ Oil
○ Honey Mustard ○ Vinegar
○ Wich Sauce™ ○ Salt
○ 1000 Island ○ Pepper

*Additional Charge
Vegan - White baguette

2,000 calories a day is used for general nutrition advice, but calorie needs vary. Additional nutrition information available upon request.